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MANUFACTURERS OF

BUT

HIGH GRADE ATHLETIC KNIT GOODS

If you need some real clothes
To celebrate your victory

SWEATERS, JERSEYS

ATHLETIC WEARING: APPAREL FOR ALL SPORTS AND EXERCISE

Or condole your defeat

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS

S. H. K~nopf Company

Special price on all supplies
-

Call Hi you tip
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NEW DORMITORY READY FOR
CUPANCY
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M. E. SOCIETY.

PREVIOUS RECORDS

eelhamnical Engineering Society
The
will hold a smoker in the Technology'
Cafeter ia next Friday evening. The
19)04-'07 vs. '08 lion te '07. 5 1-2
completed details for the trip to New
t(-o 3 1-2.
1,odon, wrh!ich-As.to- take-.placeih.efro1-_.r
bv '08, --5 to
1905Q-o0 vs. `(9-,;
1 906-'09 vs. '10: won byr 09 5 to 4. lowina day, November 11, will be an1907-'10 v s. '11;- wvon by '10. 9 to 0. nouncced at the smoker.
The committee in charge of the trip
by '122, 6 to 3I
190S-'11 vs. '12 :
by '13, 6 to 3. wishes all men who contemplate going
1909-'12 vs. '13;
by '13. 9 to 0. to b1andl in their names to some officer
'-, . '14;
woll
1911-'13 vs. '15; NvoII br '15. 6 to 3. of the society so that they may be
AvoII
to 3. sent to the American Society of Aie1912-'l,-' ". '16 ;, wvon
to 4. elban ical Engffineers, wvhi~ch wishes to
a
'16,
bv
193-'16 N.S. 'I1:,:
knzowv tile approximate number 'of men
1914-'17 v'9. ,'18; Ason bar '18, 6 to 3.
won by '05. 6 to I.
1901-!04 vs. '0a.:
1902-'0;5 v.,-. 'O ; won by '05, 7 to 2.
1903-'06 vs. ';I won by '06. 9 to 0.
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I-S. '19; Ivon by '18, 9 to 0. isOo alre planning to go.
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I FRESHMAN
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Mains Office

33 State Street
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CROSS-COUNTRY
ANDOVER

INOW

YOU

TIHAT YOUR STOQ)RE STOCKS
CIGARS, CANDY, KODAKS, FILMS, CUTLERY
UMB3RELLAS, TYPEWRITERS TECH JEWELRY
SUIT CASES
GYM SUITS, GYM SHOES

I

TENNIS GOODS, TOILET ARTICLES

IKNOW
that there is almost nothing you allay wish

AT

hlichl we eanaot slpply from stock

I

State Street Trust Company

--·- s _I
-1=
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for delivery sonze time during

Frohman, Rieh & Harris present
Technology this evening with Julia
Sanderson, Donald Brian and Joseph
Cawthorn together in "Sybil."'
They found "Sybil" in Vienna and
had Harry Graham and Harry H.
Smith make an English version. of the
book. Tlle original music by Victor
Jacobi, wsho wrote "The Marriage Market," they retained intact, for it was
a lot better than musical c~omedies are
asuall~.- ape;--tE.They. - putthese three stars in it-there was just
the right sort of -part for each of them
-and they produced it at the Libeity
That wvas just
Theatre, NVewe York.
after the holidays. It "eaughlt on" at
once and for months the house wvas sold
Gut for weeks in advance. At last
MNiss Sanderson and the others demanded a vacation and the management was
forced to give it to them. Tonight they
present it as "Tech Nigffht" and feel
confident that it will "pass judgement."
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"SYBIL"

-

anld custoim clothes

Ready to wear

thie morning of November 6. The two
fraternities, Delta Tuau Delta and Delta
Kappa Epsi1lon wvlo 'have arranged to
ocelpy the two end sections, are exp~ected. to move in during the early part
of tile week.
Tlle Dormitory Commnittee expects
each section to hold its elections for
SEection Committee and House Representative as soo,%as possible, preferably
'Xtondlay eveningS Novem~ber 6.

THE FIELD DAY CUP

Tel. Beachl 6i22

126 SUMM\IER STREET

At last th1e long-lookoed-for fl eedom
of the M~oltr-e has come. Wiith the first
of tile monfil came a notice frown thie
D)ormllitory Committee stating that on
_Nlonda3j. November 6, the new D)orn~ii
toryv wouldl be ready for occupeancy after 2.00 P. AI1.
.All1 baggage of both them jmen who
have been quartered in the temporary
(lornmitorvy or elsewhere should be arr anged

II
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We don't sell running Pants
Neither do we carry
Tug-of-war-ropes in stock.

4C:C:)w

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

Outfitters to Technology

a

-

After the race at Franklin Field toImorrow afternoon the freshman crosscountry team will be picked. The team
has received a challenge from Andover
Academy to race at Andover. The date
has not been arranged, but it will
probably be some Saturday in the near
future. All freshmen who vish to try
for this team must be on hand for the
run at Franklin Field tomorrow.

or by our order system
We are here to serve you
lahie your wanllts kownl

j

Copley Square Branch, 579 tBoylston Street
Massachusetts Avenue Branch, Cor. Mass. Ave.
and Boylston Street

Interest allowed on deposits of $300 and over
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EXETER CLUB MEETING.

About twentv men were present at
a meeting of the Exeter Club which
was held last Monday. It was decided
advisable to reorganize the club, but
as so few men were at the meeting on
account of the nearness to Field Day,
another meeting was called for November 7, at 5.00 o'clock in Ropm 4-108
for the purpose of discussing the steps
aI to be taken.
INTER-FRATERNITY

_

__

RELAY

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH
--

II%%I-"C-ca-

--

The Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
will have a relay team at Tech Field
on the afternoon of Nov. 10 to meet
all comers. Any fraternity that cares
to accept this open challenge may present a team at that time. Any further
information may be obtained from the
Dekes.

__

SUBWAY HABERDASHER
Opposite Mass. Ave. Subway

TECHNIQUE NOTICE
On Thursday, Nrov. 9,'a cut will be
made in the number of candidates for
assistant business manager of Technique. The number of men will be cut
from eight to three'or four. This cut
evill be announceet in The Techl ofEri-

- SPECIAL REDUCTION
IN

TIES, SHIRTS, SHOES AND HATS

-(dav. Nov. 10.
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"A SQUARE MIEAL AT SQUARE RATES"9

TESTIN!G MATERIALS LABORATORY

'Irhe first exercise in Testing Mate-

rials Laboratory for Courses' III, X,
Q-A and :SV, Option T. will be held at

ONE DAY LAUNDRY

10 o'clock onl Saturday, Nov. 11, in

(Leave it in the morning and get it at night)
I

Room 3-270.
WALTER H~tTMPHREYS,
Registrar.
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Breakfast, 7.30-9

Luncheon, 11-3

Dinner, 5.30-7

